JULY ACTIVITIES:
Rebel BBQ : Our annual BBQ was once again held at Fort Amherst and was a roaring success. It was a
lovely sunny day and we all had a great time - Nerf wars was a fun addition this year. Thanks to all
those that attended for making it an enjoyable afternoon and to Cheryl for doing the organising.
Coach update: Coach DJ held 2 timed track sessions to enable everyone to set their PBs ahead of the
Distance Medley Relay in September. Several of our 5k-10k graduates, supported by Coach Jane, took
part in their first 10k race in July, well done to all that took part.
Committee update: The Committee met in July and discussed several club matters. Watch this space
for news of our Xmas party.
Team runs: We took the decision to cancel two team runs this month due to scorching weather. Asking
you and our run leaders to run in 30+ degree heat would be remiss of us, we put your safety and
wellbeing first at all times.
Prize winners: Congratulations to Team Mallion-Woods who won this month’s lottery and to Annette
Lebreton who won our monthly prize daw for a £100 sportsshoes.com voucher.

RACE/EVENT UPDATE
Rebels turned out in force to run and marshal at the Capstone leg of the Medway 5k Summer series. It
was certainly a hot one but this didn’t hold Bridie back as we saw her come in as first lady, a massive
achievement! This month’s Club Champs event was Herne Bay on the 1st – another hot one but the
Rebels put in some good performances. Well done all.

MEMBERSHIP UPDATE
We had 2 new members join us in July. Welcome Col and Martin!
Current membership is 311.

TEAM RUN STATS:

PARKRUN STATS:

Average attendance at team runs during July
was 35 (48 on Mondays and 22 on Wednesdays).
Thursday track sessions also continue to be
popular with an average of 21 people attending.

During July we completed 253 parkruns and
Rebels were present at 21 different locations
including Yeovil and Hastings.

